November Specials

TRADE IN SPECIAL

Trade in your old tonometer into a brand new TONOVELT PLUS tonometer.

Get a **$500** rebate

Reimbursement will be supplied by check after the old tonometer (TONOVELT, TonoPen or AccuPen) is returned to JorVet as instructed.

**DON'T WAIT**

Rebate is valid on TONOVELT PLUS or TONOVELT purchases from 9/1/20 to 11/30/20 only.

The following must be received by December 31, 2020 for credit:

- Copy of purchase invoice
- Old tonometer
- Trade in rebate card

More info from your JorVet rep or at www.jorvet.com/tonovettradein
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Jorgensen Laboratories
November Specials

In November, the *entire* line of JorVet stains will be on special.

*Take 10% off!*

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Original Price</th>
<th>Discounted Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>J0322</td>
<td>Dip Quick Stain Kit (3 x 180 ml.)</td>
<td>$35.50</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>J0322A</td>
<td>Dip Quick Refill Kit (500 ml.)</td>
<td>$57.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>J0322A1</td>
<td>Fixative (500 ml.)</td>
<td>$22.95</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>J0322A2</td>
<td>Dip Quick Stain #2 (500 ml.)</td>
<td>$24.45</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>J0322A2G</td>
<td>Dip Quick Eosin (gallon)</td>
<td>$99.50</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>J0322A3</td>
<td>Counter Stain (500 ml.)</td>
<td>$22.95</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>J0322A3G</td>
<td>Dip Quick #3 Stain (gallon)</td>
<td>$108.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>J0323</td>
<td>Gram Stain Kit (4 x 250 ml.)</td>
<td>$30.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>J0323D1</td>
<td>Crystal Violet Stain</td>
<td>$7.95</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>J0323D2</td>
<td>Gram’s Iodine Stain</td>
<td>$11.10</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>J0323D3</td>
<td>Gram Decolorizer Only</td>
<td>$10.20</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>J0323D4</td>
<td>Gram’s Safranin Stain</td>
<td>$10.20</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>J0324</td>
<td>New Methylene Blue (250 ml.)</td>
<td>$21.90</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>J0324A</td>
<td>New Methylene Blue (2oz)</td>
<td>$9.45</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>J0325</td>
<td>Sudan III Fecal Stain</td>
<td>$13.50</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>J0325FM</td>
<td>2.1% Iodine Stain Kit (500ml)</td>
<td>$35.10</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>J0326</td>
<td>Potassium Hydroxide 10%</td>
<td>$11.70</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>J0326A</td>
<td>Immersion Oil (120 ml.)</td>
<td>$18.75</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>J0326AS</td>
<td>Acid Fast Stain Kit</td>
<td>$51.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>J0326ASD1</td>
<td>Kinyoan Carbol Fuschin Stain</td>
<td>$10.50</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>J0326ASD2</td>
<td>50% Ethanol Stain</td>
<td>$10.20</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>J0326ASD3</td>
<td>1% Sulfuric Acid</td>
<td>$10.20</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>J0326ASD4</td>
<td>Loeffler Methylene Blue Stain</td>
<td>$10.20</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>J0326ASDA</td>
<td>Methanol</td>
<td>$10.20</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>J0326B</td>
<td>Lactophenol Cotton Blue Stain</td>
<td>$18.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>J0326S</td>
<td>Live/Dead Semen Stain (15 ml.)</td>
<td>$19.95</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>J0326U</td>
<td>Urine Sediment Stain (15 ml.)</td>
<td>$11.70</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Coming in December

**VETBEDJET**

Warm Air System Hypothermia Prevention

The **VETBEDJET** warm air system provides warm air flow comfortably either from under or from the top downward over the anesthetized patient.

Comes with a free blue tooth app. Set the temperature that you want!

*Keep patients warm during surgery and recovery.*

Affordably priced!

**J1034Z**  $836

**Warm Air Blankets**

*Our warm air blankets are a safe, economical solution. They are made of a silky polyester fabric with an inlay of nylon water proof material to keep the airflow circulating towards just the patient. These blankets are machine washable (hang to dry), so much more economical than other disposable air blankets on the market. There is a 5” diameter round opening with a nylon cord to secure the blanket to any of the major brands of warm air convection units.*

Blanket sizes available:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Blanket Code</th>
<th>Size</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>J1034</strong></td>
<td>Small 30&quot;L x 20&quot;W</td>
<td>$46.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>J1034A</strong></td>
<td>Medium 36&quot;L x 24&quot;W</td>
<td>$49.80</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>J1034B</strong></td>
<td>Large 48&quot;L x 24&quot;W</td>
<td>$55.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>J1034S</strong></td>
<td>Set of all 3</td>
<td>$145.00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Disposable Surgical Drape**

The original JorVet drape with the blue, rich, cloth-like feel of Sontara fabric packaged in a fan-folded box. 38”W x 100yds L dispensing roll in a blue and red box.

**J0258** Surgical Drape 36” x 100 yards 
$81.00
New Products

Multi-Functional Intensive Care Unit

This newly design ICU is a must have for any veterinary hospital that aims to provide quality care to critically ill patients. Our Multi-Functional Care Unit is a cost-effective solution for care providers in need of providing, post-natal care, post-surgical care, avian and exotic care, respiratory care, and an overall comforting and therapeutic environment for critically ill.

- Controlled Temperature Settings
- Controlled Humidity Settings
- Oxygen Monitoring Functions
- 10 Stage Therapeutic Lights
- UV Disinfection Lighting
- Negative Ion Generator
- Optional Nebulization

**J1550 Multi-Functional ICU**

$1,820
The EZ Muzzle™

Traditional muzzles are placed face to face on the animal.

Muzzle a dog without having to get too close to the mouth and reduces the chances of a dog bite. Semi-rigid straps allow you to hold the EZ Muzzle™ suspended in front of the dog and loop it around the snout / muzzle.

Innovative design minimizes the danger of a dog bite while also lessens the stress your dog goes through when a muzzle is put on.

Its semi-rigid strap allows you to suspend the EZ Muzzle™ in front of the dog’s snout and maximize the distance between your hands and the dog’s mouth.

Just loop the strap over the muzzle, clip and tighten the buckle behind the dog’s neck and you now have a comfortable and effective means of restraint. Its quick-release buckle allows for simple and easy placement and removal.

Take the guesswork out of selecting the right sized muzzle with just three convenient EZ Muzzle™ sizes. The patented adjustable design fits the majority of dog snouts.

The coated, textured nylon body and strong nylon webbing are both durable and tough. The EZ Muzzle™ is easily cleaned and washed in cold water.

Proudly made in the USA
Video online at www.JorVet.com

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Size</th>
<th>Weight</th>
<th>Breed</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>J1507</td>
<td>Small</td>
<td>2lbs - 40lbs</td>
<td>Toy Poodle, Cocker Spaniel</td>
<td>$21.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>J1507A</td>
<td>Medium</td>
<td>20lbs - 60lbs</td>
<td>Labrador, Pit Bull</td>
<td>$27.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>J1507B</td>
<td>Large</td>
<td>60lbs - 200lbs</td>
<td>St. Bernard, Rottweiler</td>
<td>$27.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>J1507S</td>
<td>Set of all three sizes</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>$68.00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Oxygen therapy is an important modality for critically ill patients. Larger ICU’s are expensive to purchase and operate.

**Smart Oxygen™ System**
- Lightweight metal cage is completely covered with clear vinyl canopy
- Various portals allow administration of oxygen
- Nebulization equipment also included
- Plastic tray covers bottom of unit
- Opens on top and zippered close for tight seal

**Contents**
1. 2x elbow outlets with caps
2. Double male connector
3. Venturi oxygen blank (opaque with no holes)
4. Oxygen tubing 7ft.
5. Venturi connector set of 5. Each color allows a different % of oxygen to be administered
6. Nebulizer

**Suggested Use**
- Respiratory distress
- Pre and post anesthesia
- Nebulization for treatment of respiratory disease

**Dimensions**
- 22” L x 15” W x 15” D

**J1509 Smart Oxygen™ Complete Kit**
- $349.00
sliding drawer carrier

- Make sure your patients arrive in style
- Your clients appreciate your concern for a more stress free clinic visit
- Your staff has a safer patient encounter

- fast and easy loading & unloading of pets
- significantly reduces travel-related fear, anxiety & stress (FAS) for cats & owners
- patented sliding drawer eliminates need for forced loading/unloading
- drawer designed for single handed operation
- features superior flow-through ventilation on all four sides, improving pet comfort
- engineered and built to IATA Airline standards
- stores efficiently when not in use (base and drawer nest completely inside the top)
- made from durable, high-impact plastic, easy to clean & maintain
- secure heavy-gage wire door and easy-squeeze door latch
- easy assembly, no tools required

J1527
Set of 3 $126.00

J1527a Single carrier
$47.50